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ABSTRACT
The weather condi�ons of the globe are changing due to anthropogenic climate change. In addi�on to warming
average and extreme temperatures, the variability of weather condi�ons is increasing. Both extreme precipita�on
and drought events are becoming more common and severe. Warming winter temperatures decrease snow cover
dura�on in temperate, alpine and polar regions. These changes together with other anthropogenic environmental
stressors, such as habitat loss and fragmenta�on, poten�ally have dras�c ecological consequences. Insects as small,
short-lived ectotherms are strongly affected by changing weather condi�ons. Their complex life cycles with
immobile life stages make them par�cularly sensi�ve to the seasonal changes and microclima�c varia�ons of
weather.
In this thesis, I u�lised long-term data from two bu�erfly systems to study the ecological effects of changing weather
condi�ons and their implica�ons for insect conserva�on. Firstly, large-scale metapopula�on survey data from 19932019 on the Glanville fri�llary (Melitaea cinxia) complemented with detailed field monitoring data and experimental
data allowed the study on the larval biology. Secondly, mark-recapture data from 2000-2016 on a translocated
popula�on of the Clouded Apollo (Parnassius mnemosyne) enabled me to study the effects of weather on dispersal
and colonisa�on in a novel landscape.
The larval stage of the Glanville fri�llary studied in chapters I and II spans over ten months a year. Being specialised
on two host plant species, larvae are sensi�ve to host plant mediated effects of weather in addi�on to the direct
effects. In chapter I, I showed experimentally that larval overwintering survival was enhanced by snow cover and
late spring onset. Post-diapause survival was higher and development faster a�er late spring onset. Degraded larval
condi�on caused by pre-diapause food depriva�on lowered overwintering survival especially under snowless
condi�ons and early spring onset. The detrimental effect of snowless overwintering condi�ons on individual level
were not reflected by metapopula�on growth rates in the wild. Instead, metapopula�on growth was enhanced by
increasing growing season precipita�on, which largely determines the larval food availability.
In chapter II, I found that microclima�c varia�on buffers popula�ons against phenological asynchrony between postdiapause larvae and their host plants. In a detailed field monitoring study, larval growth was accelerated by warm
microclima�c condi�ons, but larval survival was highest in cool microclimates. Host plant growth was poor
regardless of the microclimate. Plant growth responds to the ambient temperature, while larvae in sunny microclimates can effec�vely thermoregulate reaching high body temperatures even under cold ambient condi�ons.
According to metapopula�on-level survey data, local popula�on growth rates were highest in habitat patches with
heterogeneous larval microhabitats situated on warm, southward slopes and cool, shaded sites.
In chapter III, I showed that flight season weather importantly alters annual dispersal rates of bu�erflies. Emigra�on
rates were increased and residence �mes in a natal patch shortened by increasing solar radia�on and propor�on of
excep�onally warm days, respec�vely. The average movement distance increased with the average temperature of
the flight season. Addi�onally to warm and sunny weather, dispersal was enhanced by increasing conspecific
density. Weather and intrinsic popula�on variables together explained 79-91 % of the observed varia�on in
dispersal.
In chapter IV, I simulated the spa�al expansion of a translocated bu�erfly popula�on in the novel release landscape
based on prior knowledge of the habitat-specific dispersal rates in the source popula�on. Dispersal rates were
obtained from a spatially explicit movement model parameterised in a flight season with particularly high
propor�on of excep�onally warm days, and consequently the predicted colonisa�on rates in the release area were
overes�mated especially in predominantly cold flight seasons. Nevertheless, I managed to successfully predict the
approximate rate and order of habitat patch colonisa�ons.
Overall, my thesis highlights the mul�ple stressors climate change poses to insects via changes in weather condi�ons
throughout the life cycle. Shortening snow cover dura�on and advancing spring onset may have both direct and
trophic interac�on mediated adverse effects for survival and development, and these effects are amplified by
stressful weather condi�ons at earlier life stages. Warming flight season weather may importantly enhance dispersal
and colonisa�on on high-la�tude and –al�tude range margins with a poten�al to accelerate range expansions. On
the other hand, increasing varia�on in annual weather condi�ons may cause range retrac�ons during years of
unfavourable weather. Furthermore, increasingly variable weather makes conserva�on transloca�ons more risky,
as the success of an insect transloca�on project is o�en dictated by the weather following the release.
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TIIVISTELMÄ
Ihmisen aiheu�aman ilmastonmuutoksen myötä maapallon keski- ja äärilämpö�lat nousevat, ja samalla sääolojen
vaihtelut lisääntyvät. Sekä rankkasateet e�ä kuivuusjaksot yleistyvät ja voimistuvat. Lauhkealla vyöhykkeellä,
vuoritoissa ja napa-alueilla talvien lämpeneminen lyhentää lumipei�eisen ajan kestoa. Sääolojen muutosten ja
muiden ihmisperäisten stressitekijöiden – esimerkiksi elinympäristöjen vähenemisen ja pirstoutumisen – ekologiset
yhteisvaikutukset voivat olla huoma�avia. Sääolot vaiku�avat voimakkaas� hyönteisiin, koska ne ovat vaihtolämpöisiä ja lyhy�käisiä. Niiden monivaiheiset elinkierrot tekevät niistä herkkiä sään vuodenaikaisvaihtelun muutoksille.
Erityises� niiden liikkumiskyvy�ömät elinkiertovaiheet ovat riippuvaisia niitä ympäröivästä mikroilmastosta.
Väitöskirjassani hyödynsin pitkiä aikasarjoja sääolojen vaikutuksista kahden eri päiväperhoslajin ekologiaan ja
suojeluun. Toukkavaiheiden tutkimuksen mahdollis� laaja metapopulaa�otason kartoitusaineisto täpläverkkoperhosen (Melitaea cinxia) toukkapesien esiintymisestä Ahvenanmaalla vuosina 1993-2019. Täydensin kartoitusaineistoa lisäksi yksityiskohtaisella seuranta-aineistolla sekä kokeellisella aineistolla. Aikuisten perhosten
paikallispopulaa�oiden välisiä liikkeitä ja leviämistä uudelle alueelle pystyin tutkimaan hyödyntämällä merkintäjälleenpyyn�aineistoa Porvooseen istutetusta pikkuapollopopulaa�osta (Parnassius mnemosyne) vuosilta 20002016.
Täpläverkkoperhonen vie�ää 10 kuukau�a vuoden mi�aisesta elämästään toukkavaiheessa, jota tutkin kappaleissa
I ja II. Toukat käy�ävät ravintonaan vain kahta kasvilajia, ja erikoistuneisuus tekee niistä herkkiä sään suorien
vaikutusten lisäksi myös sään aiheu�amille muutoksille ravintokasvien saatavuudessa. Kappaleessa I näy�n
kokeellises�, e�ä toukkien selviytymistä talven yli paransivat lumiset talveh�misolot sekä myöhäinen kevät. Kevään
myöhäinen alku paransi myös toukkien talveh�misen jälkeistä selviytymistä ja kehitystä. Talveh�mista edeltänyt ja
toukkien kuntoa heikentänyt ravintostressi lisäsi talvikuolleisuu�a etenkin lume�omissa oloissa ja aikaisena
keväänä. Lumisuus ei vaiku�anut metapopulaatoiden kasvukertoimeen luonnossa. Sen sijaan toukkien ravinnonsaan�a parantava kasvukauden runsas sadanta lisäsi huoma�avas� metapopulaa�oiden kasvua.
Kappaleessa II minulle selvisi, e�ä vaihtelevat mikroilmastot lisäsivät populaa�oiden kasvua toukkien al�stuessa
ravinnon puu�eelle niiden ak�voidu�ua keväällä aikaisin ennen ravintokasvien kasvuunlähtöä. Yksityiskohtaisessa
seurantatutkimuksessa lämmin mikroilmasto nopeu� toukkien kasvua, mu�a lisäsi samalla niiden kuolleisuu�a.
Ravintokasvit eivät kasvaneet missään mikroilmastossa sään ollessa kylmä. Toukat taas säätelivät ruumiinlämpöään
tehokkaas� aurinkoisissa mikroilmastoissa saavu�aen korkean ruumiinlämmön ja ravinnontarpeen myös kylmällä
säällä. Metapopulaa�otason kartoitusaineiston perusteella populaa�ot kasvoivat eniten elinympäristölaikuilla, joilla
toukkia löyde�in vaihtelevista mikroilmastoista niin lämpimistä etelärinteistä kuin viileiltä, varjoisilta alueilta.
Kappaleessa III näy�n, e�ä lentokauden aikainen sää vaiku�aa voimakkaas� perhosten elinympäristölaikkujen
välisiin liikkeisiin metapopulaa�ossa. Perhoset viipyivät synnyinlaikullaan lyhyemmän ajan ja lensivät todennäköisemmin toiselle laikulle, kun lentokaudella oli paljon hellepäiviä ja auringon säteilyn määrä kasvoi. Lentokauden
keskilämpö�lan nousu joh� pidempiin keskimääräisiin lentomatkoihin. Lisäksi laikkujenvälisiä liikkeitä lisäsi
perhosten suuri yksilö�heys, joka yhdessä sääolojen kanssa seli� 79-91 % havaitusta vaihtelusta perhosten
liikkeissä.
Kappaleessa IV simuloin istutetun perhospopulaa�on leviämistä istutusalueella perustuen �etoon lähdepopulaa�on perhosten liikkeistä erilaisissa ympäristöissä. Tieto perhosten liikkumiskäy�äytymisestä perustui ympäristökohtaisiin parametries�maa�eihin lentokaudelta, jolloin oli erityisen paljon hellepäiviä. Tämän seurauksena
simulaa�omalli, joka ei huomioinut sään vaihtelua, ennus� todellista voimakkaampaa leviämistä etenkin sääoloiltaan kylminä lentokausina. Tästä huolima�a onnistuin ennustamaan melko tarkas� istutusalueen elinympäristölaikkujen asutusjärjestyksen ja perhosen leviämisnopeuden.
Kokonaisuutena väitöskirjani nostaa esiin useita stressitekijöitä, joita ilmastonmuutoksen myötä muu�uvat sääolot
aiheu�avat hyönteisille eri elinkiertovaiheissa. Lumipei�eisen ajan lyheneminen ja kevään alun aikaistuminen
voivat johtaa sekä suoraan e�ä muu�uvista biologisista vuorovaikutuksista johtuen lisääntyneeseen kuolleisuuteen
ja kasvun hidastumiseen, joita voimistavat aiemmissa elinkiertovaiheissa koetut stressitekijät. Lentokausien lämpeneminen voi lisätä huoma�avas� leviämistä korkeammille leveysasteille, jotka ovat ilmastonmuutoksen myötä
muu�uneet sääoloiltaan suotuisammiksi. Samalla sääolojen kasvavat vaihtelut voivat johtaa populaa�oiden
katoamiseen epäsuotuisan sään aikana ja vaikeu�avat hyönteisten siirtoistutuksia, joiden onnistuminen on usein
kiinni istutusta seuraavista sääoloista.
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1

INTRODUCTION

thermal summer (as defined by Ruosteenoja et al.
2020), the mean temperatures exceed 10 °C, while in
the intermediate seasons, temperatures fall between
the threshold values of 0 °C and 10 °C. The changes in
the average and variability of weather condi�ons,
extreme weather events and the �ming of thermal
seasons have various consequences on natural systems, causing distribu�onal and phenological shi�s
(Box 1), adapta�ons and ex�nc�ons across terrestrial,
marine and freshwater taxa (Walther et al. 2002,
Parmesan & Yohe 2003, Parmesan 2006, Cahill et al.
2013).

1.1 Changing weather condi�ons
Weather condi�ons vary spa�ally and temporally over
a large gradient of scales. In addi�on to the geographical, seasonal and stochas�c natural varia�ons, there is
a direc�onal change going on. The high levels of anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions cause warming
average temperatures, increasing variability of temperature and precipita�on, increasing frequency and
intensity of extreme heat, precipita�on and drought
events, as well as decreasing frequency of cold
extremes (Easterling et al. 2000, Coumou & Rahmstorf
2012, Dai 2013, IPCC 2014). Precipita�on is increasing
in the high la�tudes and the equatorial Pacific, but
decreasing in many dry mid-latitude regions (IPCC
2014, Cook et al. 2018).

1.2 Effects of weather on insects
Effects of changing weather condi�ons on insects are
numerous and divergent, and a current challenge is to
iden�fy the winners and losers of the ongoing climate
change (Foden et al. 2019). Climate change happens
globally, but popula�ons and individuals respond to
environmental condi�ons of much smaller scales
(Bramer et al. 2018). Despite the rapidly growing body
of literature on the ecological consequences of climate
change, we s�ll largely lack the understanding of the
mechanisms by which changes in local weather alter
the dynamics of popula�ons. Insects, in par�cular,
o�en have highly limited movement capacity and
niche, and thus depend on micro-scale clima�c condi�ons especially during immobile life stages (Box 2,
Pincebourde & Casas 2019). Studying what happens at
the micro scale relevant for given species is required to
improve our understanding on the general effects of
changing weather condi�ons and climate on insects
(Bramer et al. 2018).

In the Northern Hemisphere, the most prominent
changes in weather condi�ons have taken place in
winter (Pauli et al. 2013, IPCC 2014). Snow cover
dura�on of the Northern Hemisphere has shortened
with greatest reduc�ons in spring snow cover extent,
and these changes are expected to accelerate in the
21st century (Brown & Mote 2009, Choi et al. 2010,
Brown & Robinson 2011, Zhu et al. 2019). There is an
ongoing shi� in the form of winter precipita�on from
snow to rain across the Arc�c as well as other highla�tude regions (Bintanja & Andry 2017, Luomaranta et
al. 2019). By the period 2040–2069, the average length
of the thermal winter (the part of the year when daily
mean temperature is below 0 °C) in northern Europe is
expected to shorten by 30–60 days rela�ve to 1971–
2000 (Ruosteenoja et al. 2020). The number of days
with frozen ground but without snow cover is predicted
to increase notably in the western United States,
Europe, the Tibetan Plateau and Mongolia (Zhu et al.
2019).

The ongoing climate change interacts with other
anthropogenic stressors, which makes the current crisis
far worse for insects and other organisms compared to
clima�c changes of the past (Warren et al. 2001,
McLaughlin et al. 2002, Wilson et al. 2007, Brook et al.
2008, Fox et al. 2014, Oliver et al. 2015, Halsch et al.
2021). Complex and heterogeneous responses of
species assemblages to changing weather are o�en
associated with habitat heterogeneity (Fox et al. 2014,
Bowden et al. 2015a, Koltz et al. 2018, Loboda et al.
2018, Nice et al. 2019, Pla�s et al. 2019). Indica�ons
exist for more uniform phenological than abundance
response to changing weather condi�ons within communi�es (Stewart et al. 2020). In the Arc�c, where
climate change is most rapid, fly assemblages show
decreasing abundance and diversity attributable to
warming temperatures, even though responses of
individual species are heterogeneous (Loboda et al.
2018). Decreased abundance, in turn, may lead to

The onset �mes, dura�ons and weather condi�ons of
other seasons are also changing, while regional varia�ons in these projec�ons are considerable (Aalto et al.
2016, Allen & Sheridan 2016, Park et al. 2018, Ruosteenoja et al. 2020). For example, the onset of thermal
spring is expected to advance more than the onset of
thermal summer in parts of northern Europe including
southern Finland, with over ten-day prolonga�on in the
average extent of springs and falls by the mid-century
(Ruosteenoja et al. 2020). Contras�ngly, the average
dura�on of the intermediate seasons is projected to
remain constant in northern Finland, where the summers are lengthening at the same rate as the winters
are shortening (Ruosteenoja et al. 2020). During the
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Box 1. Climate change and phenology

cues that are not changing jointly (Doi et al. 2008,
Ovaskainen et al. 2013, Chmura et al. 2019, Davies 2019).
Increasing temporal variability of weather as well as
ascending frequency and severity of extreme weather
events pose a par�cular risk of emerging phenological
asynchronies: evolu�onary adapta�on to abrupt and unexpected varia�ons of weather condi�ons does not take
place as it does to the gradual, directional change of
average clima�c condi�ons (Vázquez et al. 2017). These
complexi�es create a challenge for scien�sts in search for
generalisa�ons, and many profound ques�ons are yet to
be answered (Kharouba et al. 2018): Which phenological
interac�ons are changing most? How will they change?
What is their biological relevance?

Increasing temperature affects the �ming of biological processes with the poten�al to break phenological synchronies of interac�ng organisms such as mutualists,
compe�tors, or different trophic levels of food webs (Post
et al. 2001, Parmesan 2007, Thackeray et al. 2016,
Kharouba et al. 2018, Piao et al. 2019). The advancement
of spring phenology and its potentially differing rates
between interac�ng trophic levels are among the moststudied ecological effects of climate change and have been
found across aqua�c and terrestrial systems (Fig. 1, Durant
et al. 2007, Møller et al. 2008, Post & Forchhammer 2008,
Both et al. 2009, Saino et al. 2011, Doiron et al. 2015,
Kankaanpää et al. 2018, Kharouba et al. 2018, Høye 2020).
Current challenges in understanding the effects of climate
change on phenological synchrony include assessing the
baseline level of synchronisation: in many interacting
species, asynchrony is a historically prevalent state, and
hence the climate change may act to diminish the mismatch as well as to render it (Singer & Parmesan 2010,
Kharouba et al. 2018).

The biological relevance of altered synchronisa�on
between interac�ng species varies widely with poten�ally
cri�cal altera�ons for the popula�on dynamics of focal
species (Bewick et al. 2016) or the food webs and ecosystem func�oning (Deacy et al. 2017). On the other hand,
phenological asynchrony with critical resources may
decrease individual fitness without affec�ng popula�on
growth, as various other variables buffer popula�ons
against the adverse effects of mismatches (Johansson &
Jonzén 2012). For example, phenological asynchrony with
prey decreased fitness in great �ts (Parus major), which in
turn led to fitness gains by relaxing compe��on, and thus
the popula�on growth rate remained stable (Reed et al.
2013). Direct evidence of climate-induced trophic phenological asynchronies are scarce (Renner & Zohner 2018) in
spite of broad meta-analyses sugges�ng that species of
interac�ng trophic levels are shi�ing their phenologies at
different rates (Parmesan 2007, Thackeray et al. 2016).

While the rising spring temperatures seem to generally
advance phenology across diverse taxa, winter warming
causes divergent phenological responses. It accelerates
the phenology of some species and impedes the phenology of others, par�cularly ones with chilling requirements
that are not met due to the warming (Bosch & Kemp 2003,
Zhang et al. 2007, Cook et al. 2012, Stålhandske et al. 2017,
Marshall et al. 2020). The different rates and even
direc�ons of phenological shi�s between interac�ng species may arise from these varying responses to a given
clima�c cue, or from the sensi�vity to different clima�c

Figure 1. Both et al. (2009) showed that spring warming caused the oak bud burst and the peak abundance of oak-ea�ng
caterpillars to advance more than the peak abundance of passerine fledglings consuming the caterpillars. The peak
abundance of passerine fledglings, in turn, advanced more than that of sparrow hawk fledglings consuming them.
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reduced gene�c diversity and adap�ve poten�al of
popula�ons and species (Banks et al. 2013, Caplins et
al. 2014). The rates of range shi�s of invertebrates in
Britain are best explained by taking into account the
interac�on between habitat availability and climate
change (Pla�s et al. 2019).
Insects as short-lived ectotherms are predicted to be
more strongly and nega�vely affected by the increased
clima�c variability due to climate change than longerlived species such as birds and perennial plants (Morris
et al. 2008). Long-term persistence of insect popula�ons threatened by climate change and habitat loss
requires conserva�on management. The resilience of
vulnerable popula�ons can, for example, be promoted
by conserva�on ac�ons that enhance the availability of
macro- and microhabitats to allow niche and range
expansions at the landscape scale (Fox et al. 2014,
Oliver et al. 2015, Greenwood et al. 2016, Suggi� et al.
2018, Pla�s et al. 2019, Román-Palacios & Wiens 2020).
Transloca�on of individuals to areas that have newly
become clima�cally suitable, but are beyond dispersal
distance of the focal species, may help overcome dispersal barriers when it is not possible via improvements
of habitat connec�vity (Box 3, Thomas 2011, Widhalm
et al. 2020). Among insects, bu�erflies are a model
group of the effects of climate change because of the
extensive data available on their popula�on trends
over long periods and vast geographic areas (Parmesan
et al. 2000, Eskildsen et al. 2015). Sedentary habitat or
host plant specialist bu�erflies show greatest declines
due to anthropogenic environmental change in general
(Warren et al. 2001, Wilson et al. 2007, Eskildsen et al.
2015) and under clima�c extremes in par�cular (De
Palma et al. 2017).
A growing number of insects persist as metapopula�ons due to the ongoing habitat fragmenta�on
(Tscharntke & Brandl 2004, Ribeiro et al. 2009, Hanski
et al. 2017). The classical metapopula�on theory
assumes independent dynamics of local popula�ons
with frequent local ex�nc�ons and colonisa�ons of
currently unoccupied patches (Hanski et al. 1995).
Theory predicts that increasing spa�al synchrony of
local colonisa�on and ex�nc�on events compromises
the long-term stability of classic metapopula�ons
(Hanski et al. 1995). Such increased spa�al synchrony in
popula�on growth rates may be induced by the growing spa�al synchrony in weather condi�ons caused by
climate change, and especially by large-scale extreme
weather events (Kindvall 1996, Tack et al. 2015, Kahilainen et al. 2018, Hansen et al. 2020, van Bergen et al.
2020).

1.2.1 Direct effects of weather on insects
Drawing generalisa�ons on the effects of weather on
insects is difficult if not impossible, because of the vast
variety of responses to similar changes of weather
within and among species assemblages. However,
some general pa�erns emerge from the weather- and
climate change -related ecological literature. Increasing
temperature variability is par�cularly harmful for many
insects, even for species that are affected posi�vely by
the warming average temperatures (Vasseur et al.
2014, Verheyen & Stoks 2019). This is demonstrated by
the finding that rising maximum temperatures rather
than rising average temperatures lead to increased
ex�nc�on risk (Román-Palacios & Wiens 2020).
Increasing frequencies of extreme heat contributed to
local ex�nc�ons of bumble bees over two con�nents
(Soroye et al. 2020). In aqua�c damselfly larvae, a simulated extreme heat wave improved performance of
surviving individuals, but increased mortality in one of
two study species (Van Dievel et al. 2017).
Under stressful condi�ons, organisms face the trade-off
between the response to stress and the alloca�on to
growth and reproduc�on (Vázquez et al. 2017). Warming may decrease insect body size hence lowering
fecundity and dispersal ability (Bowden et al. 2015b).
Contras�ngly, on a leading range edge, warming may
enhance dispersal, and rapid poleward range shi�s of
insects have been reported in response to warming
climate (Parmesan 1999, Chen et al. 2011a). In mul�vol�ne insects, warming temperatures may increase
vol�nism (Alterma� 2010) with important demographic consequences: when growing degree days are
not increased sufficiently to support an extra genera�on, the a�empt results in a developmental trap where
the last genera�on of the season fails to complete their
development and popula�on growth rate is consequently reduced (Van Dyck et al. 2015, Kerr et al.
2020). Contras�ngly, when the warming is sufficient to
support an extra genera�on, a demographic bonanza
results, as another genera�on means an addi�onal
opportunity for popula�on growth (Kerr et al. 2020).

1.2.2 Indirect effects of weather on insects
Changing species interactions are among the most
important causes of popula�on declines and ex�nc�ons related to climate change (Cahill et al. 2013).
Insects are not only sensi�ve to the direct effects of
weather conditions, but they also have to balance
between the dual pressure of gaining resources and not
becoming a resource for predators and parasitoids
(Schmitz et al. 2016). Both hosts and natural enemies
of insects are affected by the weather condi�ons as
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Box 2. Complex life cycle makes insects vulnerable to climate change

(Suggi� et al. 2012, Bramer et al. 2018). Immobile life
stages of insects are not capable of behaviourally altering
their microclima�c condi�ons (Van Nouhuys & Lei 2004).
In ecological monitoring studies, there is a lack of recording
clima�c variables at a micro scale relevant for insects and
par�cularly their immobile life stages (Bramer et al. 2018).

Insects generally have complex life cycles with different life
stages poten�ally responding contras�ngly to climate
warming (Kingsolver et al. 2011). Juvenile insects commonly experience highly different condi�ons than adult
ones, due to differences in microhabitats, movement
ability and seasonality (Fig. 2). Research o�en focuses on
single life stages that are easiest to observe, such as the
colourful adult bu�erflies or flashing adult fireflies, while
other, more invisible life stages may be more sensi�ve to
environmental change (Radchuk et al. 2013, T. R. Evans et
al. 2019).

The responses of different life stages of Bri�sh bu�erflies
to extreme clima�c events were studied by McDermo�
Long et al. (2017). They found that overwintering bu�erflies regardless their specific life stage were most vulnerable to extremely warm weather. Contras�ngly, hot and
dry weather during adult flight period enhanced popula�on growth. Furthermore, univol�ne species were sensi�ve to the adverse effects of heavy precipita�on at the
pupal stage. Previously, overwintering butterfly larvae
have been shown to be nega�vely affected by warming
temperature (Radchuk et al. 2013). Decreasing snow cover
and winter warming have also led to reduc�ons in bu�erfly
popula�on growth as well as in temperate forest beetle
abundance and diversity (Ma�er & Roland 2017, Harris et
al. 2019).

Insects experience global climate at local and micro scales,
and thus their experience of clima�c condi�ons may deviate importantly from macroclima�c condi�ons (Pincebourde & Casas 2019). Dependency on highly specific
microclimates may increase their vulnerability to extreme
clima�c events (Pincebourde & Casas 2019). On the other
hand, the availability of varying microclimates may buffer
popula�ons against the adverse effects of climate change

Figure 2. Life cycles of (A) the Glanville fri�llary and (B) the Clouded Apollo. Adult flight season of both species is in June
and different life stages are exposed to differing seasonal weather condi�ons. (A) In Glanville fri�llary, pre-diapause larval
stage takes place in July-August, diapause from September to March, and post-diapause larval stage in April-May. Long
larval period makes this species suscep�ble to drought that may desiccate the host plants both before and a�er diapause.
Larvae are gregarious, which boosts behavioural thermoregula�on, and may cause resource compe��on. Short egg and
pupal periods are in June-July and May-June, respec�vely. They partly overlap with the larval and adult periods. (B) Egg
stage covers the majority of the Clouded Apollo life cycle, las�ng from June to April. The short larval stage is phenologically
specialised to match the growth of the host plant, fumewort, from late April to early May. Solitary larvae hide within
vegeta�on. Pupal period takes place from late May to early June.
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well as the interac�ons with other trophic levels adding
complexity to the big picture (Walther 2010, Laws
2017, Ferguson & Sinclair 2020). Phenologically, for
example, it is advantageous for a herbivore to track
closely the phenological shi�s of its host plant (van
Asch et al. 2013, Davies 2019). Contras�ngly, when it
comes to predators and parasitoids, it is adap�ve to
increase phenological asynchrony to escape the natural
enemies (Van Nouhuys & Lei 2004, Both et al. 2009).
Preda�on rates typically increase with temperature but
decrease sharply during extreme high temperature,
while the effects of climate warming and extreme heat
events on herbivory seem to be more species-specific
(Tylianakis et al. 2008, Lemoine et al. 2014, Schmidt et
al. 2017, Stoks et al. 2017). For herbivores, the quality
of host plants reared at high temperature may be poor
causing reduced body mass, prolonged development,
increased food intake and reduced food conversion efficiency (Berrigan & Charnov 1994, Bauerfeind & Fischer
2013). Microhabitat management that considers sufficient quan�ty, quality and developmental stage of host
plants is crucial for the persistence of insect herbivore
populations facing increasingly variable and even
extreme weather condi�ons (Eskildsen et al. 2015,
Walsh 2017).

�ons a�ributed to increased variability in weather and
its effects on food availability (McLaughlin et al. 2002).
Drought, for example, can cause host-mediated crashes
of insect popula�ons over varying taxa and outbreaks
over others (Ma�son & Haack 1987, Hawkins &
Holyoak 1998, De Palma et al. 2017, Cayton & Haddad
2018, Forister et al. 2018, van Bergen et al. 2020).

2

AIMS OF THE THESIS

The general aim of this thesis is to improve the understanding on the effects of changing weather condi�ons
on the metapopula�on dynamic processes, namely
local popula�on growth rates, dispersal, and correla�on among local popula�on dynamics, of insects (Fig.
3). A further aim is to find out how the metapopula�on
dynamic consequences of changing weather may affect
insect conserva�on planning. I u�lised available longterm and large-scale field data sets (I-IV) on two bu�erfly species, the Glanville fri�llary (Melitaea cinxia, I,II)
and the Clouded Apollo (Parnassius mnemosyne, III,IV),
and complemented them with more detailed experimental (I) and monitoring (II) data to address the following research ques�ons:
1. How do snow cover and spring onset �ming affect
overwintering survival, post-diapause larval survival,
developmental �me, pupal weight or sex ra�o (I, II)?

Extreme weather events o�en have contras�ng consequences for species with different life histories and
ecological specialisa�ons (De Palma et al. 2017, Forister
et al. 2018). In short-lived insects, the severe immediate crashes a�er adverse clima�c extremes have so far
been mostly followed by fast recovery (Palmer et al.
2017), but there are already examples of local ex�nc-

2. How does food depriva�on at the pre-diapause stage
affect overwintering survival under snowy and
snowless condi�ons and at different spring onset
�mings (I)?

Figure 3. Schema�c overview of the thesis highligh�ng direct and indirect ecological effects of different weather condi�ons
during several bu�erfly life stages. Roman numerals refer to chapters in which each effect was addressed.
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Box 3. Transloca�on as a conserva�on tool

needed to ensure a successful insect transloca�on (Fig. 4,
Thomas et al. 2009, Dolný et al. 2018). Insect transloca�ons are strongly taxonomically biased towards lepidopteran species, which may be explained by their iconic
status and conserva�onists’ exper�se on them (Bellis et al.
2019). It is important, on one hand, to increase the success
poten�al of transloca�ons by transloca�ng only species
which can be monitored effectively and for which the
habitat requirements are known. On the other hand,
concentra�ng the transloca�on efforts on rela�vely few
well-studied taxonomic groups may compromise the
viability of numerous other species (Bellis et al. 2019).

Conserva�on transloca�on means inten�onal movement
of living organisms from one area to another, and it has
been proposed to be the only feasible means to save
species that are affected most nega�vely by the rapid
anthropogenic changes such as climate change and habitat
loss (Seddon 2010, Thomas 2011, Seddon et al. 2014). Tradi�onally, the introduc�on of species outside their current
distribu�on or par�cularly outside their historical range
(i.e. assisted colonisa�on or assisted migra�on) has been
considered risky and unnatural, but what actually is natural
in today’s world where human impact reaches every ecosystem (Thomas 2011)? Climate change plays an important
part in shaping conserva�onists’ views on the necessity of
transloca�ons, as more and more species are unable to
track their clima�c niche in highly fragmented habitats
(Seddon 2010, Widhalm et al. 2020).
Transloca�ons are expensive and o�en fail, which has
increased the interest in iden�fying the predictors of success or failure of a transloca�on project (Bellis et al. 2019,
2020, Berger-Tal et al. 2020). Common problems include
difficul�es in post-release monitoring because of the lack
of funding (Berger-Tal et al. 2020). Clima�c suitability of
the release site has been iden�fied as a key predictor of the
success or failure of transloca�ons in general (Bellis et al.
2020). For insects, suitable weather condi�ons following
the release, high-quality release habitat, and suitable characteris�cs of the release landscape are important factors
ensuring a successful translocation (Bellis et al. 2019,
Berger-Tal et al. 2020).
Transloca�on has proved to be an effec�ve conserva�on
measure for several insects (Wynhoff et al. 2008, Thomas
et al. 2009, Kuussaari et al. 2015, Dolný et al. 2018). Habitat
management to provide a high-quality release site is o�en

Figure 4. The Large blue (Phengaris arion) was successfully
reintroduced to the UK a�er na�onal ex�nc�on and
intensive habitat management projects (Thomas et al.
2009).

3. Does the increasing exposure to freezing caused by
shortened snow cover dura�on decrease popula�on
growth rates (I)?

7. How do the weather condi�ons of the flight season
alter the emigra�on and colonisa�on rates, residence
�mes and dispersal distances within a metapopula�on
(III, IV)?

4. What are the impacts of spa�al varia�on in weather
and varying microclimates on larval development and
survival (II)?

8. Is it possible to predict the spa�al expansion of a
translocated popula�on in a novel landscape based on
prior knowledge of the species’ movement rate? How
does the annually varying flight season weather affect
the accuracy of the predic�ons (IV)?

5. Do the local effects of weather and microclimate on
larval development translate into metapopula�onlevel varia�ons in popula�on growth rates (II)?
6. How do the larval body surface temperatures deviate
from concurrent ambient temperatures and how does
this affect larval feeding ac�vity (II)?
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3

MATERIAL AND METHODS

3.1 Study systems
In this thesis, I u�lised long-term data from two study
systems (the Glanville fri�llary, I, II, and the Clouded
Apollo, III, IV) to cover mul�ple life stages of bu�erflies.
Direct data covering the whole life cycle would be
optimal to study the multiple effects of changing
weather condi�ons on insects, but long �me series of
such data are rarely if ever available. Thus, combining
different types of observa�onal data from separate
study systems was a useful way to cover a bigger propor�on of the bu�erfly life cycle.

3.1.1 The Glanville fri�llary
The distribu�on of the Glanville fri�llary spans over
Eurasia. Habitat deteriora�on and possibly microhabitat cooling caused by climate change have led to
declining popula�on trends in many parts of its northern European distribu�on area (WallisDeVries 2006). In
Finland, the distribu�on is limited to a well-studied
metapopula�on in the Åland Islands (Fig. 5A), and the
species is classified na�onally endangered due to its
strong popula�on fluctua�ons (Nupponen et al. 2019).
In the Åland Islands, the Glanville fri�llary inhabits a
network of approximately 4 500 dry meadows with one
or both of the larval host plants, the ribwort plantain
(Plantago lanceolata) and the spiked speedwell (Veronica spicata) (Fig. 6, Ojanen et al. 2013, Hanski et al.
2017).
Flight season is in June and females lay their eggs as
large groups on the leaves of the host plants (Kuussaari
& Singer 2017). The gregarious larvae hatch in July, and

live and overwinter in large family groups (Fountain et
al. 2018) in silk nests they spin around a host plant
(Ojanen et al. 2013, Kuussaari & Singer 2017). They
enter the diapause usually in August (Kuussaari &
Singer 2017). A�er the end of their diapause in late
March or early April, the black and hairy larvae remain
in groups basking to warm up and feeding on the first
emerging leaves of the host plants (Fig. 6, Kuussaari &
Singer 2017). The resources acquired during the postdiapause larval stage are cri�cal for the lifespan and
reproduc�ve rate of the adult bu�erfly (Saastamoinen
et al. 2013a). In late April or early May, larvae reach the
last instar and spread out to find a pupa�on site (Kuussaari & Singer 2017). Larval nests are easy to observe in
the low and sparse vegeta�on typical to the breeding
habitat (Fig. 7). Post-diapause larvae can be monitored
in the field un�l they moult to the last instar and
become solitary and more mobile.

3.1.2 The Clouded Apollo
The Clouded Apollo is a Palearc�c bu�erfly that has
declined severely in many parts of Europe due to
foresta�on and agricultural intensifica�on of breeding
habitat (Van Swaay et al. 2010, Cousins et al. 2015,
Johansson et al. 2017). It has been listed on the EU
Habitats Direc�ve Annex 4 and Bern Conven�on Annex
2 (van Swaay et al. 2010). In Finland, it has been classified vulnerable and protected by law (Nupponen et al.
2019). Larvae of the Clouded Apollo feed on Corydalis
spp., and the only host plant available in Finland is the
fumewort (Corydalis solida). Therefore, the scarcity
and overgrowth of fumewort-rich meadows threatens
the persistence of the bu�erfly in Finland (Nupponen
et al. 2019). The flight season of the Clouded Apollo in

Figure 5. Loca�ons of the study sites in southern Finland. The Finnish distribu�on of the Glanville fri�llary is limited to Åland
Islands (A). I studied Glanville fri�llary overwintering under semi-natural field condi�ons at Lammi Biological Sta�on (B).
The largest remaining Finnish Clouded Apollo metapopula�on is located in Somero (C). I studied Clouded Apollo dispersal
and colonisa�on in a translocated popula�on in Porvoo (D).
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Figure 6. Glanville fri�llary habitats are shallow-soiled dry meadows (le�). Penul�mate-instar larvae exploit the small host
plants efficiently to the last bite in the spring (right).

Finland is mainly in June. Females lay their eggs in the
li�er near the already senesced host plants (Konvicka &
Kuras 1999, Bergström 2005). The egg stage lasts over
the rest of the summer, autumn and winter. Larvae
hatch in the spring, and larval and pupal stages last on
average from April to May. While adult bu�erflies are
easy to observe and study, the other life stages are
cryp�c and single larvae are found only infrequently.

ing data. In chapter III, I used long-term mark-recapture
data to explain the impacts of flight season weather on
butterfly dispersal in a metapopulation. Finally, in
chapter IV, I adopted a simula�on approach based on a
spa�ally explicit movement model to predict the spa�al
expansion of a translocated bu�erfly popula�on in a
novel landscape.

3.2.1 Survey and monitoring data on the
Glanville fri�llary

The largest remaining Clouded Apollo metapopula�on
in Finland is situated in Somero (Fig. 5C). The landscape
inhabited by some 10 000 Clouded Apollos (Kuussaari
et al. 2013) is dominated by open agricultural landscape, with rela�vely large and well-connected riparian
meadows that hold high densi�es of the fumewort
(Luoto et al. 2001). In 2000, 20 mated female Clouded
Apollos were translocated from Somero to a release
site in Porvoo (Fig. 5D; Kuussaari et al. 2015). The
release site is a four-hectare meadow in a spruce forest
dominated seashore landscape. There are several smaller habitat patches within a two-kilometre radius from
the release site.

The large-scale field surveys on the metapopula�on of
the Glanville fri�llary in the Åland Islands have been
conducted biannually since 1993 (Ojanen et al. 2013).
These long-term data contain informa�on on annually
varying local popula�on sizes and overwintering survival, as the conspicuous larval winter nests are surveyed throughout the 50 km x 70 km study area in
September and the number of post-diapause larvae of
the respec�ve nests in the following April (Ojanen et al.
2013).
I u�lised the long-term fall survey data from 1993-2018
in chapter I to analyse the effects of snow cover on the
population growth rates. The spring survey data of
2016 and 2017 were complemented with microhabitat
data for each larval group, and I used these data in
chapter II to find out how the spa�al varia�ons in
weather and microclimate affected local popula�on
growth rates in 406 popula�ons from autumn 2015 to
autumn 2016 and in 342 popula�ons from autumn
2016 to autumn 2017. The main focus in chapter II was
in detailed monitoring data on post-diapause larval
weight gain, survival and temperature, and host plant
growth in the spring. I collected the larval temperature
data set on seven habitat patches across the main

3.2 Data
I used a combina�on of different types of methods to
address my research ques�ons. In chapter I, I combined
individual-level experimental data on the effects of
overwintering weather conditions on survival and
development to long-term field data describing metapopulation growth rates in relation to variations of
weather. In chapter II, I monitored closely the effects of
spring weather and microclimate on post-diapause
larvae in the wild, and u�lised large-scale survey data
to see whether metapopula�on-level popula�on
growth rates reflect the results of the detailed monitor-
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island of Åland in April 2016 and the growth and survival data set on 13 habitat patches from March-May
2017. I used weather and microhabitat data to explain
larval temperature, weight gain and survival, as well as
host plant growth in the absence of larvae.

3.2.2 Overwintering experiment on the
Glanville fri�llary
I did a larval overwintering experiment at Lammi Biological Sta�on (Fig. 5B) under semi-natural field condi�ons during winter 2017-2018 to gain precise
informa�on of the direct and indirect effects of snow
cover and spring onset �ming on the survival and other
life-history traits of the Glanville fri�llary (I). Furthermore, I tested whether pre-diapause food stress affects
overwintering survival under different snow condi�ons
and spring onset �mings. I reared 43 larval clutches on
petri dishes in laboratory (28:15 °C; 12:12 h light:dark).
As the larvae moulted into third instar, 13 clutches went
through a food depriva�on treatment for five consecu�ve days. This treatment did not cause direct mortality. In the wild, pre-diapause larvae may undergo
severe food depriva�on due to drought that desiccates
the host plants (Salgado et al. 2020, van Bergen et al.
2020). I moved the third-instar larvae onto spiked
speedwells growing in pots in order to enable the
larvae to construct winter nests around host plants as
they do in nature (Fig. 7). I divided the larvae of each
family into four groups that went through a different
combina�on of overwintering treatments: snowy
winter and early spring, snowless winter and early
spring, snowy winter and late spring, or snowless
winter and late spring. In early November, I took the
larvae outside on a field. Half of the pots were covered

with boxes made of mosquito net fabric that prevented
the snow from falling on the pots but did not otherwise
alter the microclimate (Fig. 7). The rest of the pots were
naturally covered by snow (Fig. 7). I used data loggers
to keep track of the changes in microclima�c temperature through the winter.
I brought the first half of both snowy and snowless pots
back to the laboratory (28:15 °C; 12:12 h light:dark) in
mid-March a�er a two-hour acclima�on period at an
intermediate temperature. In Åland, I have observed
the first post-diapause larvae outside their winter nests
during the second half of March in excep�onally early
springs. I chose a warm day with above-zero temperature to avoid too rapid a temperature change for the
larvae. The last half of larvae con�nued diapause four
weeks longer – matching the end of the diapause in
Åland in late springs – prior to being brought back to
the laboratory. A�er two days in the laboratory, the
numbers of living and dead larvae were counted. A
subset of ten larvae per each of the four treatment
combina�ons out of eight families were raised to adults
to measure the post-diapause effects of snow cover
and diapause dura�on. I measured post-diapause survival, sex ra�o, developmental �me and pupal weight
of the butterflies. Food-deprived larvae were not
raised, as their overwintering survival was too low to
allow sufficient sample sizes.

3.2.3 Mark-recapture data on the Clouded
Apollo
Mark-recapture (MR) method (Nowicki et al. 2005) was
used to study the characteris�cs of the Clouded Apollo
source popula�on in Somero in 1999 (Luoto et al. 2001,

Figure 7. Glanville fri�llary larvae overwinter as a group in a nest spun around a host plant at ground level (le�). In my
overwintering experiment, half of the nests overwintered under snow (middle of the picture on the right; photo © Suvi
Ikonen) and half of the nests overwintered without snow under mesh fabric boxes.
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Ovaskainen et al. 2008b). The same approach has been
used in the release area in Porvoo to evaluate the
success of the transloca�on and the spa�al expansion
of the translocated popula�on every year since 2000
(Fig. 8, Kuussaari et al. 2015), and I u�lised these data
in chapters III and IV. MR method is based on capturing
an individual, marking it uniquely, and immediately
releasing it. This is repeated for each individual
encountered in the study area, and the exact capture
�mes and places (at the resolu�on of 50 m x 50 m) are
recorded. When a marked individual is recaptured,
similar record is kept of its locality, thus gaining informa�on on its movements. The capturing is repeated
through the study season as o�en as the weather condi�ons and monitoring resources permit. This approach
allows the es�ma�on of popula�on size and dispersal
rate (Kuussaari et al. 2015).

109). In chapter IV, I used the parameter values of a
mechanistic movement model of Ovaskainen et al.
(2008a) parameterised with the MR data from the
source popula�on in Somero (Luoto et al. 2001,
Ovaskainen et al. 2008b) for a simulation study to
predict the expansion of the translocated popula�on in
the novel release landscape during 2000-2016. The
spa�ally explicit movement model can be used to evaluate the func�onal connec�vity of a given landscape,
as it contains habitat-specific parameters for movement, edge-mediated behaviour, mortality, and capture probability (Ovaskainen et al. 2008a, 2008b). I did
not model the popula�on sizes, but obtained them
from the MR data collected in Porvoo (see Kuussaari et
al. 2015 for the calcula�on of the conserva�ve minimum es�mate of the popula�on size used here).

3.3 Sta�s�cal analyses
In chapter III, the annual varia�ons in emigra�on rates,
residence �mes in a natal patch, and movement distances in 2004-2015 were explained using measures of
the flight season weather, bu�erfly density and study
effort as explanatory variables. During the 12 years, a
total of 1 308 of the marked bu�erflies were recaptured at least once with the annual number of recaptured individuals varying between 33 and 250 (average

I used different varia�ons of regression models and
sta�s�cal so�ware R (R Core Team 2019) in all chapters
to analyse the data. For most response variables, such
as post-diapause developmental �me of larvae (I), host
plant availability (II), and bu�erfly dispersal distance
(III), I used linear models (LM). For binomial response
variables, such as larval survival (I, II) and adult emigra-

Figure 8. Every Clouded Apollo the researchers have encountered in the release area a�er year 2000 has received an ID
number on its hind wing. Marking and recapturing gives es�mates of popula�on size and movements of individuals.
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�on rate (III), I used generalised linear models (GLM)
with a binomial error distribution and a logit link
func�on. I used a Bayesian approach to analyse the
spa�al field data from Åland (I, II) and fi�ed models
using R packages brms (Bürkner 2017, 2018) and RStan
(Stan Development Team 2020) (I), and R-INLA (Rue et
al. 2009, Lindgren et al. 2011, h�p://www.r-inla.org)
(II). For the experimental data (I), I fi�ed mixed models
(LMM and GLMM) with larval family as a random intercept to take into account the possible differences
between families. In chapter IV, I predicted the bu�erfly occupancy �mes in different habitat patches by running a simula�on study using so�ware Disperse
(Ovaskainen et al. 2008a). The occupancy �mes could
be predicted based on habitat-specific parameters for
movement, edge-mediated behaviour, mortality, and
capture probability obtained from the source popula�on based on MR data from the flight season preceding
the transloca�on (Ovaskainen et al. 2008b).

4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In this thesis, I found that changes in weather condi�ons generally a�ributed to climate change may
decrease the stability of bu�erfly popula�ons. Furthermore, increasing annual variability of weather
increases the uncertainty of conserva�on planning and
may compromise the effectiveness of conservation
measures. Snowless overwintering conditions and
advanced spring onset �ming decreased overwintering
survival under experimental condi�ons (I). This effect
was further amplified by pre-diapause food stress.
However, the effects of snowless overwintering condi�ons were not reflected by the metapopula�on growth
rates (I). In the wild, excep�onally early spring onset led
to increased post-diapause mortality caused by a phenological asynchrony between larvae and host plants (II).
Microclima�c variability buffered popula�ons against
the phenological asynchrony, as survival was highest in
shaded microhabitats only infrequently used for oviposi�on by the thermophilous bu�erfly. The dispersal
and colonisa�on of adult bu�erflies was enhanced by
warm and sunny flight season weather (III, IV). Annually variable flight season weather condi�ons cause
fluctua�ons in bu�erfly residence �mes, emigra�on
rates and dispersal distances with poten�al implica�ons on metapopula�on persistence and range shi�s,
as well as on conserva�on planning.

4.1 How do snow cover and spring onset
�ming affect overwintering survival, post-dia-

pause larval survival, developmental time,
pupal weight or sex ra�o?
In chapter I, the presence of snow cover increased
larval overwintering survival. Later spring onset and
thus a longer diapause dura�on also enhanced overwintering survival. We did not detect any effect of snow
cover on the subsequent post-diapause development.
Contras�ngly, the �ming of the spring onset affected
post-diapause larvae in mul�ple ways: post-diapause
survival of both sexes and the pupal �me of females
increased with a lengthening diapause dura�on
whereas the post-diapause larval developmental �me
of both sexes decreased when the diapause lasted
longer. The sex ra�o of adults was female-dominated in
the early spring group with 56 % of the 132 bu�erflies
being females, and male-dominated in the late spring
group with 45 % of the 148 bu�erflies being females.
Males of the late spring group had a lower pupal weight
than the ones of the early spring group. In females, the
diapause dura�on did not affect pupal weight. Detailed
monitoring of wild larvae in the field in chapter II
showed an indirect, host plant mediated, effect of the
excep�onally early spring onset on larval post-diapause
survival. Survival was decreased due to a phenological
asynchrony between larvae and host plants par�cularly
in the warm microclimates favoured for oviposi�on by
the thermophilous bu�erfly (for further discussion, see
sec�ons 4.4 and 4.5).
Insula�ng snow cover greatly increased the stability of
overwintering microclimate (Fig. 9) in my experiment
enhancing the diapause survival of larvae (Fig. 10). The
condi�ons were indeed severe without the snow cover,
as the minimum temperature was -28 °C and there
were several fluctua�ons of more than 20 °C within a
day (Fig. 9A). It is noteworthy, however, that in the wild
such cold temperatures are encountered only infrequently, as the climate at the study site is more con�nental than that of the Åland Islands. My results indicate
that – at least under cold, con�nental winter condi�ons
– the stable subnivean microclimate is more favourable
for overwintering larvae than the more variable snowless microclimate. Similar beneficial buffering effect of
snow cover against extreme temperatures has been
thoroughly documented in the Rocky Mountain Apollo
(Parnassius smintheus) bu�erfly diapausing as an egg
(Roland & Ma�er 2016). These results support the idea
of Marshall and Sinclair (2015), who stated that the
increased frequency of cold stress events reduces the
survival of insects.
Extending the diapause dura�on from 7.5 months to
8.5 months – and thus the �me spent outside in winter
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Figure 9. Insula�ng snow cover importantly decreased microhabitat temperature variability in the overwintering experiment under semi-natural field condi�ons. (A) Temperature measured with a data logger in snowless microhabitat varies
greatly while (B) the temperature under snow is more stable. Snow cover period started in early December and lasted un�l
the end of the experiment.

Figure 10. Overwintering survival of Glanville fri�llary larvae was highest under snowy condi�ons. Long diapause dura�on
due to late spring onset further improved survival. Contras�ngly, pre-diapause food stress reduced survival.
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condi�ons from four to five months – enhanced both
diapause and post-diapause survival regardless the
snow condi�ons (Fig. 10). In Åland Islands, the diapause duration varies roughly from seven to nine
months with some variation in the onset timing in
autumn, but par�cularly in the offset �ming in spring,
which is determined largely by the early spring temperature and snowmelt �ming in snowy winters (personal
observations, Ojanen et al. 2013). Larvae end the
diapause as soon as the first sunny spring days enable
basking, and thus the advancing spring onset �ming
likely shortens diapause dura�on with possible adverse
effects for survival. By the period 2040–2069, the
average length of the thermal winter in northern
Europe is expected to shorten by 30–60 days rela�ve to
1971–2000 (Ruosteenoja et al. 2020). Ruosteenoja et
al. (2020) modelled the annual probability of the
absence of thermal winter to rise from 10-20 % in the
period 1971-2000 to 60-70 % in 2040-2069 in Åland
Islands.
Increased diapause mortality and phenological delays
of bu�erflies have been a�ributed to winter warming
and advancing spring onset in species diapausing as
pupae (Posledovich et al. 2015, Stålhandske et al.
2017). In agreement with the previous studies, larval
development was delayed with shorter diapause dura�on in my experiment. However, I cannot dis�nguish
whether this was caused by adverse effects of the short
diapause on early spring groups or by the late spring
groups accelera�ng their phenology to compensate for
the �me they had lost because of the later end of diapause. Early eclosion is critical especially for male
fitness in protandrous animals such as my focal species
(Forsberg & Wiklund 1988, Saastamoinen et al. 2013b).
In accordance with this idea, the late spring males in my
experiment advanced their eclosion by faster postdiapause development compared to the early spring
males, with the cost of reduced pupal weight. For
female fecundity, sufficient body size is more important
than for male fecundity, as indicated by the equal pupal
weights of both early and late spring females in my
experiment (Blanckenhorn 2000, Saastamoinen 2007).
Despite growing as heavy as the early spring females,
the late spring females accelerated their post-diapause
larval development. Contras�ngly, their pupal �me was
prolonged.

4.2 How does food depriva�on at the prediapause stage affect overwintering survival
under snowy and snowless condi�ons and at
different spring onset �mings?

Pre-diapause food depriva�on decreased larval overwintering survival under both snowy and snowless
condi�ons (I, Fig. 10). The diapause survival of fooddeprived larvae was increased by longer diapause,
which indicates that their decreased overall diapause
survival was not caused primarily by the energy reserve
deple�on during the overwintering, a mechanism
frequently associated with high diapause mortality
(Williams et al. 2015). Rather, their response to changes
in condi�ons, such as varia�ons in temperature and
humidity, was possibly less effec�ve than that of the
larvae fed ad libitum through the pre-diapause stage.
Lower survival without the insula�ng snow cover supports this idea, because the snowless larvae were
exposed to much larger and steeper changes in microclima�c condi�ons compared to the snowy ones.
Lavy et al. (1997) suggested that producing the substances needed to become cold tolerant is costly and
that starved animals do not have enough resources to
produce them. Our results highlight that the stress
caused by pre-diapause food depriva�on may lower
diapause survival severely even with the opportunity to
compensate by feeding ad libitum between the food
depriva�on and the diapause onset. The most dras�c
reduc�ons of survival took place when the pre-diapause food stress was coupled with the lack of insula�ng snow cover and a shortening diapause dura�on.
This may be par�cularly relevant in the face of climate
change, as organisms are exposed to more extreme
condi�ons during both the growing season and the
winter with increasing probability of having to endure
the harsh winter weather when already stressed by
adverse growing season weather and its consequences
for individual condi�on.

4.3 Does the increasing exposure to freezing
caused by shortened snow cover dura�on
decrease metapopula�on growth rates?
Increase in the larval exposure to freezing during overwintering did not alter metapopula�on growth rates,
which were instead driven by growing season precipita�on (I). In addi�on, metapopula�on growth rates had
a clear nega�ve temporal autocorrela�on typical for
systems exhibi�ng density dependent fluctua�ons in
popula�on trends. These results are in line with the
findings of several recent studies showing that the
adverse effects of drought, which desiccates the host
plants leading to larval food deprivation, are a key
driver of the Glanville fritillary population declines
(Tack et al. 2015, Kahilainen et al. 2018, van Bergen et
al. 2020). It is possible that the drastic impacts of
summer drought on popula�on growth rates overrun
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the more subtle effects of other weather condi�ons
throughout the bu�erfly life cycle (van Bergen et al.
2020).

In chapter II, I demonstrate how shaded microclima�c
condi�ons can, under specific macroclima�c condi�ons, enhance the larval survival of a thermophilous
butterfly. My data from a detailed field monitoring
study suggests that excep�onally warm weather early
in the spring 2017 led to phenological asynchrony
between larvae and their host plants. This asynchrony
was buffered by microhabitat heterogeneity, as larval
survival was highest in shaded microhabitats that normally are subop�mal for the development of thermophilous larvae. Consequently, local popula�on growth
rates were increased in habitat patches with more
shaded microhabitats. Larval survival and weight gain
were both highest under warm weather condi�ons, but
were affected contrastingly by microhabitat and climate, with survival increasing in shaded and northward microhabitats but weight gain increasing in sunny
and southward microhabitats. Host plants grew poorly
under predominantly cool weather condi�ons of April,
and big larval groups decreased host plant availability
towards the end of the month by ea�ng out all the
plants within their movement distance. Generally, in
habitat patches with highest larval growth rate, the
change in the host plant availability was nega�ve
during the penul�mate larval instar that requires most
food, which probably led to starva�on and increased
mortality (Fig. 11).

This result highlights that some ecological rela�onships
found on individual level under experimental se�ngs
may not hold much relevance under natural condi�ons
on the level of metapopula�on growth. In the wild,
mul�ple stressors operate during an insect life cycle,
and their poten�ally complex interac�ons make it
difficult to tease apart the independent effects of every
stressor (Kaunisto et al. 2016). Without further analyses, I do not know whether the overwintering survival
is lowered by the exposure to freezing as can be expected in the light of my experimental results. Decreasing
exposure to freezing has been shown to increase the
popula�on growth of the specialist pathogen of the
ribwort plantain, Podosphaera plantaginis, in Åland
Islands (Penczykowski et al. 2015).
Decreased overwintering survival might not be translated into decreasing popula�on growth rates for several reasons, but I speculate that one probable reason
is the complexity of implica�ons of the larval gregariousness. Larval performance under both natural and
common garden condi�ons is improved by large group
size (Kuussaari & Singer 2017, Rosa et al. 2017). The
posi�ve impact of a large group for the survival on both
group and individual level is most pronounced during
the diapause (Kuussaari & Singer 2017). At the postdiapause stage, the scarcity of the available food
resources may increase within- and between-group
compe��on decreasing individual and group survival
par�cularly in the largest groups (II, Nieminen et al.
2004). Assuming that the increased exposure to freezing lowers individual but not group overwintering survival leads to relaxed compe��on at the post-diapause
stage, which may, in turn, contribute to increasing
population size. This would buffer the population
growth against the increased winter mortality (for a
similar buffering effect, see Reed et al. 2013). Strong
nega�ve temporal autocorrela�on in metapopula�on
growth rates further suggests that intraspecific compe��on may be an important driver of strong popula�on fluctua�ons of the Glanville fri�llary. I argue that
compe��on most probably takes place during the postdiapause larval stage when the food resources may be
scarce (II).

Warm weather is generally beneficial for the survival
and weight gain of insects at their high latitude or
al�tude range margin (Chen et al. 2011b, Hodgson et
al. 2015), which I also observed in my monitoring study.
I did not find the subtle spa�al varia�on in the precipita�on of the study season to affect larval survival and
weight gain. Ambient temperatures at the high la�tude
range margin are prone to be far below the op�mal
larval body temperature for development (Porter 1982,
Bryant et al. 2000, WallisDeVries 2006), and I therefore
expected warm microclima�c condi�ons to increase
weight gain and survival (Weiss et al. 1988). Consistent
with expecta�ons, I recorded accelerated growth rates
in sunny and southward microhabitats for as long as the
larvae found host plants. However, many larval groups,
especially in warm microhabitats, starved a�er consuming all the food within a few metre radius from the
winter nest, which led to the finding that larval survival
was enhanced by increasing shadiness of the microhabitat and northward slope. The reduced ability of larvae
for basking in shaded condi�ons synchronised their
phenology with that of the host plants leading to
slower growth but higher survival.

4.4 What are the impacts of spa�al varia�on
in weather and varying microclimates on
larval development and survival, and host
plant growth?
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thermophilous larvae can exploit host plant resources
most efficiently in the warmest microclimates. Amplified variability of weather condi�ons coupled with upscaled spa�al synchrony of weather and increased
occurrence of extreme weather events is expected to
become more common in the future (Easterling et al.
2000, Kovats et al. 2014). These changes in weather
condi�ons are likely to induce phenological asynchrony
between larvae and host plants more frequently in the
future in this and other herbivore insect systems
(Parmesan 2007, Thackeray et al. 2016). On the other
hand, climate change may cause microclima�c cooling
in the spring by increasing vegeta�on growth and shading, which may also threaten thermophilous insects
including the Glanville fri�llary in other parts of its distribu�on range (WallisDeVries 2006, WallisDeVries &
Van Swaay 2006).

Figure 11. Posterior mean spa�al random fields for the full
models of (a) larval weight gain, (b) the change of host
plant availability in the first half of April and (c) the change
of host plant availability in the second half of April. In
patches with the highest larval weight gain, host plant
availability changed posi�vely during the first half of the
study season, but turned mainly nega�ve during the
second half. In patches with lower larval growth rate, the
change of the host plant availability became mainly more
posi�ve towards the end of the study season. The inability
of the fastest-growing larvae to find food during the penul�mate instar probably lowered their survival.

The impact of microclima�c factors on larval survival is
probably highly context-dependent. The females typically lay their eggs in the warmest and driest microhabitats within the breeding habitat patches, which
generally enhances the survival of the offspring un�l
spring (Salgado et al. 2020). In an average spring, when
the lag between the end of larval diapause and the
beginning of the plant growing season is shorter, the

In the face of climate change, it is adap�ve for plants to
lag the phenological phases slightly behind the warming spring temperatures, because there are s�ll late
frosts that are more harmful for plants at later phenological phases (Scheifinger et al. 2003). This would be
adap�ve for herbivores as well to avoid both the phenological asynchrony with the host plants and poten�al
direct adverse effects of frosts. My data, however,
suggest that bu�erfly larvae at the high la�tude range
edge react strongly to the warming of early spring by
ending the diapause as early as possible. Parmesan
(2007) reported similar trend of bu�erflies advancing
their emergence more than threefold compared to the
advancement in the flowering of herbs and grasses, but
direct observational studies showing that warming
springs induce phenological asynchronies between
specialist herbivores and their host plants have been
largely lacking (Renner & Zohner 2018, for an excep�on, see Visser & Holleman 2001).

4.5 Do the local effects of weather and microclimate on larval development translate into
metapopula�on-level varia�ons in popula�on
growth rates?
In chapter II, I also show that the local popula�on
growth rates are increased by higher varia�on in larval
shading condi�ons in a metapopula�on where most
larvae are restricted to open habitat without any shading. The local popula�on growth rates were affected
contras�ngly by the spa�al varia�ons in weather of
May in two consecu�ve springs, with warm weather
increasing popula�on growth in May 2016, but cool,
rainy weather in May 2017. These results indicate that
the impacts of spa�al varia�on of weather on local
popula�on growth rates are highly context-dependent,
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which highlights the importance of long-term data
when studying the impacts of weather on biological
systems. Previous work has shown the metapopula�on
growth rate to be largely determined by the annual
varia�on in the precipita�on from spring to late
summer, as drought desiccates the host plants, which
may be fatal for the larvae (I, Tack et al. 2015, Kahilainen et al. 2018, van Bergen et al. 2020).

other flying insects are capable of choosing the microhabitat that enhances their performance under the
prevailing weather conditions, given that there are
diverse microhabitats within the dispersal distance
(Suggi� et al. 2012). Immobile juvenile life stages are
closely �ed to the microhabitat their mother has
chosen for oviposi�on, and thus oviposi�ng in a wide
range of microhabitats is the best way to secure the
survival of at least some offspring un�l adults in unpredictable clima�c condi�ons (Starrfelt & Kokko 2012).
From the conserva�on point of view, increasing the
heterogeneity of insect breeding habitats is crucial to
buffer popula�ons against adverse clima�c condi�ons
(Benton et al. 2003). Diverse habitats at spa�al scales
from cen�metres to several kilometres have been
reported to act as an important indicator of long-term
population persistence for numerous taxa (Kindvall
1996, Benton et al. 2003, Oliver et al. 2010, Suggi� et
al. 2011, Merckx et al. 2019). Microhabitat variability
also shapes the responses of popula�ons to climate
change and other environmental changes (Suggi� et al.
2012, Scheffers et al. 2014, Benne� et al. 2015, Pincebourde et al. 2016).

Local popula�on growth rates were increased by nest
sites situated at slopes with on average more souththan northward aspect in both years. In the light of the
small-scale results, the fast larval weight gain and
development enabled by warm southward microclimates enhanced popula�on growth. Interes�ngly, the
popula�on growth rate from 2015 to 2016 was
increased also by variable shading condi�ons at the
nest sites, and the popula�on growth rate from 2016 to
2017 by increasing average shadiness of the nest sites.
This indicates the importance of at least partly shaded
microhabitats to buffer the relatively immobile life
stages of the thermophilous bu�erfly against adverse
weather condi�ons. The desicca�on of host plants in
dry summers may be less severe in shaded microhabitats, as well as the phenological asynchrony with the
host plants in spring demonstrated by my monitoring
study.

4.6 How do the larval body surface temperatures deviate from concurrent ambient temperatures and how does this affect larval
feeding ac�vity?

Previously, Weiss et al. (1988) found that topographic
diversity is a key predictor of long-term popula�on
persistence for the Bay checkerspot (Euphydryas editha
bayensis). However, the mechanisms related to the
enhanced performance under variable microhabitats
are somewhat different between their case study and
mine: the Bay checkerspot lives under Mediterranean
clima�c condi�ons and diapauses during the hot and
dry season. Its pre-diapause larvae are threatened by
phenological asynchrony and thus starva�on due to
early senescence of host plants especially in the
warmest microhabitats (Weiss et al. 1988). The postdiapause larvae of the Bay checkerspot are more
mobile than those of the Glanville fri�llary, and may
hence be able to move between different microhabitats to op�mise food gain (Weiss et al. 1988). The movement of the Glanville fri�llary larvae un�l the moul�ng
to ul�mate instar is limited to < 5 m, making the larval
development and survival largely dependent on their
mothers’ oviposi�on site choice (Nieminen et al. 2004;
S. Ry�eri, unpublished data).

My search for a mechanism behind the larval ac�vity in
warmest microhabitats early in the spring, while host
plants did not grow yet, led me to the finding that larval
body surface temperatures were highly variable
depending on whether direct sunlight reached the
larvae (II). At the warmest, larval temperature was 26°C
warmer than the concurrent ambient temperature. On
average, it was 10°C warmer and at the coldest 11°C
cooler than the ambient temperature. Larval ac�vity
levels (propor�on of day spent by res�ng, basking and
feeding) were dependent on larval and ambient temperature, larval group size and the sunshine reaching
the larvae. Larval temperature was explained by all
variables tested: ambient temperature, sunshine
reaching the larvae and larval group size.
Effec�ve behavioural thermoregula�on of the larvae
led their body temperature to exceed the ambient temperature considerably especially in sunny microhabitats, which consequently increased larval ac�vity.
Insects have a variety of behavioural (e.g. movement
between microclimates, basking and gregarious behaviour) and morphological (e.g. coloura�on) adapta�ons
for effec�ve thermoregula�on (Bryant et al. 2000,
Pincebourde et al. 2016). In the light of gregarious

Increased plas�city in oviposi�on site selec�on is a prerequisite for the adapta�on of insects to more variable
and rapidly changing weather condi�ons (Ehrlich et al.
1980, Salgado et al. 2020). As adults, bu�erflies and
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basking behaviour and the black colour of the larvae in
my study species (Kuussaari & Singer 2017), high larval
temperatures during cool but sunny days were expected. Similar results were reported by Van Nouhuys and
Lei (2004) and WallisDeVries (2006). High body surface
temperature and large group size of larvae were
important factors in explaining larval ac�vity, which
was expected as sufficient body temperature is
required for feeding and a big group of larvae warms up
more effec�vely than a small one (Porter 1982, Bryant
et al. 2000). Larval temperatures in shaded microhabitats were o�en cooler than ambient temperature, indica�ng the importance of sunshine for the effec�ve
behavioural thermoregula�on. The range of body
temperatures under which I observed larvae feeding
was narrower than the full range of body temperatures
with a median of 28.6 °C. Experience from laboratory
experiments has also indicated that op�mal larval
growth is obtained under temperature of 28 °C (e.g.
Saastamoinen et al. 2013a, 2013b). Host plants do not
warm up similarly as the larvae due to evapora�on
(WallisDeVries 2006), which amplifies the difference
between the effects of microclimate on the interac�ng
species.

4.7 How do the weather conditions of the
flight season alter the emigra�on and colonisa�on rates, residence �mes and dispersal
distances within a metapopula�on?

short-term field studies and experiments have suggested that weather importantly alters lepidopteran
movement (Cormont et al. 2011, Franzén & Nilsson
2012, Dela�re et al. 2013, Legrand et al. 2015).
Variable weather condi�ons may induce annual varia�ons in dispersal and colonisa�on of many other
insects as well, affec�ng e.g. range shi�s taking place
due to climate change (Nève et al. 1996, Mi�kka et al.
2008, Cormont et al. 2011, Bennie et al. 2013). Extreme
weather events may have a dispropor�onately high
effect on dispersal and colonisa�on as pointed out by
Nève et al. (1996), who reported modest colonisa�on
rates and distances for a translocated popula�on of
Proclossiana eunomia in the first years a�er release,
when the flight season weather was cool and cloudy.
During the first hot and sunny flight season in the
release area, the bu�erfly popula�on showed great
increase in colonisa�on rates and distances. Bennie et
al. (2013) showed that fine-scale varia�on in thermal
condi�ons drives the varia�ons in the range expansion
rate of Hesperia comma. The species showed increased
colonisa�on rates in periods with excep�onally hot
flight seasons, but they were offset by retrac�ons to
locali�es with excep�onally warm microhabitats during
periods with cooler flight seasons.

Bu�erfly emigra�on rate was affected posi�vely and
residence �me in the natal patch nega�vely by warm,
sunny weather of the flight season and high popula�on
density in chapter III (Fig. 12). Movement distance
increased with increasing flight season temperature
and number of occupied habitat patches in the metapopula�on. More than 75 % of the varia�on in all three
dispersal measures was explained by the combina�on
of weather and intrinsic popula�on variables. Colonisa�on rates in the newly translocated popula�on were
enhanced by the high propor�on of excep�onally warm
days during a flight season in chapter IV.
The importance of flight season weather condi�ons for
bu�erfly dispersal may seem obvious, but it has not
been previously thoroughly documented in a long-term
study under natural condi�ons. A probable reason for
this is the general lack of comprehensive �me series of
bu�erfly movement data that could be combined with
representa�ve weather data. In previous studies, considerable annual varia�on in bu�erfly dispersal have
been reported, but it has not been attributable to
varying weather condi�ons (Ma�er et al. 2011, Sch�ckzelle et al. 2012). In accordance with my results, several

Figure 12. Clouded Apollo residence �me in a natal patch
was (A) reduced by increasing propor�on of heat days
(max. temperature ≥ 25 °C) during the flight season and (B)
prolonged by increasing recapture rate, which indicates
smaller bu�erfly density, as bigger propor�on of bu�erflies was recaptured in years with small popula�on size.
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Dispersal rates of insects near their high-la�tude and
-al�tude range margins may be importantly increased
assuming that climate change causes the flight seasons
to become warmer, on average (Cormont et al. 2011).
This would also enhance range expansions. There is no
certainty, however, on the precise effects of climate
change on the weather condi�ons relevant for insect
dispersal. If the rising average temperature is primarily
caused by increasing nocturnal temperatures (Vose et
al. 2005, Sun et al. 2019), or accompanied by increasing
cloudiness (Croke et al. 1999, Sanchez-Lorenzo et al.
2012, Komarov et al. 2015, An et al. 2017), the dispersal
of diurnal, heliothermic insects may not be enhanced.

a mechanis�c movement model from the source popula�on in chapter IV. The MR data for parameter es�ma�on was collected during an excep�onally warm flight
season with the propor�on of days with maximum
temperature ≥ 25 °C being 0.50, while it varied between
0.00 and 0.34 in the release site from 2001-2016. The
predic�ons were qualita�vely correct, but the model
overes�mated short-distance colonisa�on rates (Fig.
13). Further search for the reason of the overes�ma�on revealed that the predicted colonisa�on rates were
most correct in predominantly warm and sunny flight
seasons. While the average weather condi�ons (average solar radia�on and average temperature) of a flight
season did not explain the residuals of the predicted
annual colonisa�on numbers, the measure of excep�onally high maximum temperature (the propor�on of
days with maximum temperature ≥ 25 °C) did. This
result is in line with the findings in chapter III, showing
that the high propor�on of excep�onally warm days
importantly decreased bu�erfly residence �mes in a
natal patch.

4.8 Is it possible to predict the spa�al expansion of a translocated popula�on in a novel
landscape based on prior knowledge of the
species’ movement rate? How does the annually varying flight season weather affect the
accuracy of the predic�ons?
I predicted colonisa�on rates in the release landscape
by a simula�on approach using parameter es�mates of

Figure 13. Observed (A) and predicted (B) colonisa�on years of habitat patches in the Clouded Apollo release area in
Porvoo. The patch with R is the release site where 20 mated female bu�erflies were released in 2000. Movement model
parameterised in the source popula�on in a flight season with excep�onally many heat days overes�mated colonisa�on
rates in the release area especially in predominantly cold flight seasons.
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In addi�on to weather condi�ons, several other
factors not tested may have induced the overes�ma�on of colonisa�on rates. Firstly, during the first years
a�er transloca�on, the popula�on in the release area
was small and bu�erfly density was importantly decreased compared to the source popula�on used for
model parameterisa�on. As shown in chapter III and
several other studies on bu�erflies, emigra�on is
o�en density-dependent (Roland et al. 2000, Sch�ckzelle et al. 2012). Secondly, in the habitat type classifica�on needed for the movement analyses, I treated
the open fields in the source landscape similarly to the
closed forests in the release landscape, because the
Clouded Apollo generally avoids crossing either. It is
possible, though, that open field areas are more permeable for the focal species because of their structural similarity to meadows (Luoto et al. 2001, Kuussaari et al. 2015). Thirdly, variable habitat quality may
have shaped the emigra�on and immigra�on decisions of bu�erflies (Dover & Se�ele 2009), but was
not assessed in the colonisa�on predic�ons.

not be sufficient to predict dispersal rates in variable
landscapes.

Incorpora�ng variable weather condi�ons in a predic�ve model is an inevitable challenge, because the
annual varia�ons of weather are unpredictable and
expected to become even more so in the future. Nevertheless, recent technical advances, such as the mechanis�c modelling approach of Maclean (2020), may
importantly improve the ability to predict future clima�c condi�ons at biologically relevant scales. Including average clima�c suitability of the release area in
transloca�on planning may importantly improve the
probability of success (Bellis et al. 2020), but especially
with short-lived insects, the weather condi�ons over a
few years following the release may dictate the success
or failure of the transloca�on (Kuussaari et al. 2015,
Bellis et al. 2019, Berger-Tal et al. 2020). The colonisa�on simula�on approach presented in chapter IV does
not help to overcome the problems related to forecas�ng op�mal weather for a transloca�on project, but
it helps to decide how to manage the release area to
enable the spa�al expansion of the translocated popula�on to enhance its long-term persistence. It also
helps to choose among several poten�al release areas
the ones with the best func�onal connec�vity to support a large and persis�ng translocated popula�on. A
recent effort of L. C. Evans et al. (2019) to integrate the
effects of weather in an individual-based movement
model is a step towards predictive ability of the
consequences of variable weather on bu�erfly dispersal. However, their rather simplis�c way to handle
movement through only two parameters – the dura�on
of flights and of inac�ve periods between flights – may

Winter and early spring are the seasons warming most
prominently in the Northern Hemisphere (Pauli et al.
2013, IPCC 2014). Reduc�ons in the snow cover dura�on lead to func�onal cooling of the ground level
microhabitats despite of clima�c warming (Zhu et al.
2019). For insects overwintering at the ground level,
the insula�ng snow cover offers important shelter from
the variable winter temperatures and humidity condi�ons, as shown experimentally in chapter I. Snowless
overwintering conditions, especially coupled with
stressful pre-diapause condi�ons, can dras�cally
reduce the overwintering survival of bu�erflies. Nevertheless, the growth rates of natural popula�ons may be
buffered against the adverse effects of weather on
survival. Further understanding of the poten�ally interac�ng effects of the weather condi�ons through the
insect life cycle is required for an improved ability to
predict the risks that climate change causes to popula�on persistence.

5

CONCLUSIONS

In this thesis, I found that several changes in weather
condi�ons generally a�ributed to climate change
threaten bu�erfly popula�ons through both direct and
host plant mediated adverse effects. Furthermore, I
found that warming flight seasons may poten�ally
enhance the dispersal and colonisa�ons of bu�erflies
with posi�ve impacts on range expansions on highla�tude and -al�tude range edges. Increasing variability
of weather condi�ons compromises the effec�veness
of conservation planning especially for short-lived
insects. Therefore, the results of my thesis highlight
that the priority in conserva�on management should
be given to the crea�on and preserva�on of heterogeneous micro- and macrohabitats to buffer popula�ons
against unpredictable weather condi�ons.

Advancing spring onset timing may cause direct
adverse effects on insects, e.g. by reducing their postdiapause developmental rate (Posledovich et al. 2015,
Stålhandske et al. 2017). In chapter I, I showed experimentally that both diapause and post-diapause mortality increased and post-diapause development became
slower due to the advancing of spring onset. Under
natural condi�ons in chapter II, I found that excep�onally early spring onset was indirectly harmful for postdiapause larvae, as it caused a phenological asynchrony
between them and their host plants. The phenologies
of the interac�ng species were more synchronous in
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shaded microhabitats, and local popula�on growth
rates were enhanced by within-popula�on microhabitat heterogeneity. Time shi�s in trophic interac�ons in
response to advancing spring onset are common, but
whether interac�ng species are becoming more or less
synchronous varies greatly (Kharouba et al. 2018). The
phenological shi�s at earlier life stages may not be
apparent based on the adult emergence �ming. Hence,
in future studies, it would be important to consider the
phenological shi�s throughout the life cycle with direct
data on the life stages that may be most vulnerable to
trophic mismatch in phenology (Post et al. 2008).

explicit movement models, such as the one presented
in this thesis, could be u�lised to improve the success
poten�al of conserva�on management. Such models
may enhance the evaluation of the functional connec�vity of a landscape and help to plan the measures
needed to increase it. Integra�ng the effects of weather
variables into individual-based, spa�ally explicit movement models could increase their predic�ve ability.
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